National Reading Month
Scavenger Hunt

This scavenger hunt can be used to explore books in your classroom library, school library, the public library, or even at home. You can also use these clues to search online book resources like Maya’s Book Nook, Black Children’s Book Week Virtual Museum, Here Wee Read, Read Across America: Books By Theme, and Social Justice Books.

Can you find a book for each clue below?

1. Book that starts with the first letter of your name
2. Book about nature
3. Book about a holiday
4. Book on your favorite hero
5. Book about family
6. Book on appreciating physical appearance (e.g., hair, body shape, smile, etc.)
7. Book that has the same author and illustrator
8. Book that has a different author and illustrator
9. Book with a color in the title
10. Book with lots of unique print (e.g., speech bubbles, big letters, small letters, cursive font)
11. Book about a pet
12. Book about a place you like to visit (e.g., store, beach, lake, etc.)
13. Book about feelings
14. Book about a historical event
15. Book about a life event (e.g., getting a new sibling, moving to a new city, getting a haircut etc.)
16. Book about food
17. Book about sports
18. Book with a cover that makes you smile
19. Book about music
20. Book with a number in the title